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SMITH COUNTY
COMMISSION COMPANY

510 Carmack Ave.
Carthage, Tennessee

Special Cow Sale
Sale Starting at 1:30pm

Saturday, May 26th

*ALL OFF ONE FARM*
60 Black Cow & Calf Pairs
Cows will be 3 years old

Weigh 1100-1200 lbs
3 Registered Black Bulls - no papers

2 & 3 years old
“They will be as good as any cow that

has ever been in this barn.”
*Out of the same herd we sold 5/12/18*
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For more information call:
David Gregory: (615) 418-6480
Steven Kemp: (615) 489-6277

Firm# 4968
Fax: 931-474-3718

516 Sunnyside Heights Suite 1

www.praterrealty.com
Phillip Prater Gearldean Prater Gerlinde Rogers
Broker/Auctioneer Broker Broker

931-939-2063 931-939-2285 931-668-3618

Larry R. Womack
Affiliate

931-939-2983474-3715

CHANCERY COURT AUCTION

This property consists of a nice 12,000 square feet metal building with a nice showroom up front that 
has a bath, office and storage room or work room. Directly above the showroom is another storage 
area.  The showroom has glass double doors and windows with lots of display room. Directly behind 
the showroom is a large warehouse area with double doors to showroom and an outside entrance along 
with another bath.  Another large warehouse room is in the rear with an outside entrance door and a 
large roll up door.  This nice building is situated on 5 plus acres of prime commercial property that is on 
a 5-lane highway adjacent to other commercial properties and near the Warren County Industrial Park.  
If you are looking for a good place for your retail business with excellent road frontage and a high traffic 
count, be sure to look this property over.  Close proximity to the interstate and the Industrial Park also 
makes this an excellent choice for most any type of small factory.  This well constructed building has 
good lighting and concrete floors with finished showroom.  Many possibilities exist so be sure to look 
this nice property over.
ANTIQUES & GLASSWARE:  Some of the many items to sell will include, Fenton glassware, carnival 
glass, milk glass, crystal, clear glass, vasoline glass, pink depression, several great pieces of antique furni-
ture, new collectibles, wreathes, new flowers, flower arrangements, arrangement supplies, dolls, Christ-
mas items, several new pictures and frames, display cases, glass display cases,  metal shelving, warehouse 
shelving, hundreds of ceramic molds, kilns, antique collectibles, many, many, items that we don't have 
room to list.  This will be a two-day auction to give you an idea of the many items of merchandise that 
we will have to sell. This will be a complete liquidation of Creative Paradise. If you are a private collector 
or in the flower or antique business, you do not want to miss this sale. We have something for everyone.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  This property is being sold pursuant to court order and to settle an estate. 
This property has been home to a successful business known as Creative Paradise.  If you are looking 
for a nice commercial property with lots of possibilities and lots of visibility be sure to look this nice 
property over. Very seldom do you have an opportunity to buy this type property at public auction. 
Antiques & glassware like you wouldn't believe. Thousands of items to be sold so Remember the dates, 
Saturday, May 26 at 9:00 AM and Monday, May 28 at 9:00 AM. Real Estate will sell at 12:00 Noon on 
Saturday, May 26.
TERMS: 15% down day of sale, balance due at closing within 30 days and upon court approval. Posses-
sion with deed. 2018 taxes to be prorated.  Cash or good check on all personal property day of sale. 

FOR INFORMATION
MYRA MARA, CLERK & MASTER 931-473-2364

CHARLES D. ATNIP REALTY& AUCTION 615-597-1521 FIRM #1662
PRATER REALTY & AUCTION 931-474-3715 FIRM #4968

SATURDAY, MAY 26, AT 9:00 AM
MONDAY, MAY 28, AT 9:00 AM

12,000 SQ. FT. METAL BUILDING • 5 PLUS ACRES
ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE, FLOWERS & COLLECTIBLES

(KNOWN AS CREATIVE PARADISE)
LOCATED ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE FROM McMINNVILLE AT 7623 MANCHESTER 
HWY. AND APPROXIMATELY 15 MILES FROM I-24 IN MANCHESTER ON HWY. 55. 
WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS.

For More Information, Please Visit Our Website: WWW.charlesatnip.com
OR VISIT AUCTIONZIP.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION ON UPCOMING AUCTIONS: AUCTIONEER #8221

Charles D. Atnip
Realty and Auction Co.

DeKalb County’s Leading & Oldest Auction Company
640 Lee Braswell Road - Smithville, Tennessee 37166

Announcements day of sale take precedence over all previous advertisements.

Charles Atnip
931-235-0870 cell
F.L. 1662
Affiliate Brokers:
Anthony Scott
615-693-1659
Lisa J. Atnip
615-428-4342

www.charlesatnip.com
Phone: (615) 597-1521

Affiliate Brokers
& Auctioneers:
Jerry Spurlock
931-284-1549
Tony Kennedy
931-260-2869
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Several arrests were made 
and citations issued this past 
week by the DeKalb County 
Sheriff ’s Department. Includ-
ed in law enforcement actions:

Sherry Gunter, 36, and DAr-
rell WAyne neWby, 42, were 
both arrested for criminal 
trespassing and cited for sim-
ple possession of drugs and 
drug paraphernalia.

They were arrested when 
deputies were sent to Neil 
Drive to investigate a possible 
break in. When they arrived 
they found the two suspects 
there and were told by the 
owner that no one should be 
at the residence. Upon taking 
them into custody, officers 
found .06 grams of meth, 20 
hypodermic needles, grinders 
and scales.

rAnDAl e. tittle, 48, was 
charged with theft. The Liberty 
resident is charged with taking 
a Champion generator from a 
worksite off Highway 70.

John MichAel turner, 49, was 
charged with public intoxication. 
His charges come after deputies 
were called to a residence on A.B. 
Frazier Road. The officers learned 
that Turner was combative to-
ward ambulance personnel who 
were there on a call.

“He was cursing at law enforce-
ment and EMS,” said Sheriff Pat-
rick Ray. “He was warned to calm 

down.”
Noting his aggression and fail-

ure to obey orders, he was arrest-
ed on the spot.

robin lynn WooDArD, 33, of 
Gordonsville was charged with 
criminal impersonation and 
evading arrest. She was a passen-
ger a vehicle pulled over for failing 
to stop at a stop sign. When asked 
for an identification, she gave the 
officer another woman’s Identifi-
cation. While the deputy was run-
ning the I.D., Woodard fled the 
area on foot and was able to give 
officers the slip for the time being. 

She later admitted running from 
the law.

tAbithA MArtin, 32, of Dowell-
town was charged with violating 
an order of protection. Deputies 
went to the residence and asked 
the woman there if Martin was in-
side. The woman denied Martin 
was there and gave them permis-
sion to search.

“They found her hiding in a 
bedroom closet,” the sheriff re-
vealed, noting there was an order 
of protection against her filed 
by the resident. “The woman 
claimed she (Martin) must have 

come in while she was sleeping.”
GArrett MichAel JohnSon, 24, 

was charged with public intox-
ication and aggravated crimi-
nal trespass.

He was charged after offi-
cers went to Wenger Lane to 
investigate a prowler call. They 
found the garage door to the 
residence open and discovered 
Johnson inside. He admitted 
using drugs and knowing he 
was not supposed to be there. 
The door to the garage had 
been warped and an inside 
door pried open.

Sheriff'S report
DuAne Sherrill
News/Sports Smithville Review
Smithville, Tennessee

Gunter neWby tittle turner WooDArD MArtin JohnSon

Senior Walk

Photos provided
Smithville Elementary student Lillie Fuson, below, waves a sign congratulat-

ing one of the Class of 2018 graduates as they did the Senior Walk at her school 
Thursday.

outStAnDinG unDerclASSMen

Representing the DeKalb County High School's 
freshman class as outstanding students are Carly 
Vance and Jasper Kleparek.

Selected as outstanding DCHS sophomores are 
Mya Ruch and Alan Munoz.

Lydia Brown and Andrew Fuson were chosen as 
outstanding DCHS juniors.
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